
PREY DRIVE release new video for ‘Make Like a Tree’ 

out now on Lockjaw Records 

Norwich Alt-Rock 4 piece PREY DRIVE release ‘Make Like a Tree’ on Lockjaw Records. 
Their first release since their acclaimed 2021 EP ‘Neon God’.

 

About ‘Make Like a Tree’ singer Brad S mith shares -
 

"The lyrics in this song play on a joke made by Biff Tannen in 'Back To The Future,' but the 
EP as a whole delves into themes of struggles with mental health, suicide, temptation, 
depression, and loss." 

BIO

 

Hailing from Norwich, Prey Drive stands as a dynamic and compelling force in the 



alternative rock scene. This four-piece powerhouse, known for their intricate melodies and 
emotionally charged performances, has garnered a devoted following with their captivating 

soundscapes and thought-provoking lyrics.

 

Formed with a shared passion for pushing creative boundaries, Prey Drive consists of 
vocalist Bradley Smith, guitarist Steve Larke-Mejia, drummer Christian Kett, and the 

newest addition to the line-up, bassist Tom Joy. Together, they craft a sonic experience 
that seamlessly blends energetic guitar riffs, driving rhythms, and evocative vocals.

 

Following the success of their 2021 EP "Neon God", Prey Drive has once again teamed up 
with Lockjaw Records for their upcoming release, "All That Glitters Is Not Gold." This EP 
delves deep into themes of introspection, loss, and the intricacies of modern existence, 

offering listeners a cathartic journey through sound and emotion.

 

Having navigated the challenges of the global pandemic, Prey Drive is now primed to 
unleash their music upon the world with even greater fervor.  Prey Drive's distinctive blend 

of sonic innovation and emotional resonance continues to captivate both seasoned 
listeners and new fans alike. As they surge forward with unyielding determination, Prey 

Drive stands ready to leave an enduring imprint on the musical landscape

 

PREY DRIVE are…

 

Brad Smith - Vocals

Steve Larke-Mejia - Guitar 

Tom Joy - Bass

Christian Kett - Drums

 

FACEBOOK / INSTAGRAM / YOUTUBE / SPOTIFY

 

Previous Press Coverage

 

“The type of rock anthems to be selling out London Roundhouse” – Discovered 

https://lockjawrecords.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9075e4eede337d5bb3366a7bd&id=d5b9f04e52&e=eda66bb66c
https://lockjawrecords.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9075e4eede337d5bb3366a7bd&id=949db0bac5&e=eda66bb66c
https://lockjawrecords.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9075e4eede337d5bb3366a7bd&id=034d5dbf2f&e=eda66bb66c
https://lockjawrecords.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9075e4eede337d5bb3366a7bd&id=281cb12f57&e=eda66bb66c


Magazine

 

“Damn, you guys are sick!!!” - Kerrang! Radio, Alex Baker

 

“If Prey Drive aren’t gracing the cover of music magazines by the end of next year there 
will have been a gross injustice” –  Concrete Online

“A strong and expertly delivered message is crucial to the overall well-rounded feel of this 
record. This is a sign of things to come from Prey Drive, and the future looks very bright 

indeed.” [Neon God, 2021] - Punktastic
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